
SOLO ACCOUNTS 
 
Solo accounts are the preferred account type for most providers. As a solo account provider, 
you will sign the Terms of Service for OTNhub and allow you to manage your account 
independently. This type of account will allow you to move from one organization to another, 
without having to create a new account, and/or deactivating a previous account. 
  

Sign up for the Ontario eConsult Service in 5 simple steps: 

1. First you need a ONE ID. This can be done by logging in to your CPSO Member portal and 
following the links to sign up. ONE ID is eHealth Ontario’s digital identity and 
authentication system that allows health care providers to securely access multiple digital 
health care services using a single username and password. Please Note: When choosing 
an email for sign up, please be aware that this email will be permanently linked to your 
account and needs to be the same as your contact email.  

2. Then, you login to OTNhub.ca using your newly created ONE ID credentials. If you have 
any issues with login call eHealth Ontario at 1-866-250-1554 

3. After login, you will be prompted to sign the OTNhub User Agreement. 
4. Once completed, your account build will begin. This screen may take a few minutes to 

load. You should receive a welcome email from OTN once your account is activated. 
5. Log into your newly created OTNhub account and send an eConsult! 

ORGANIZATIONAL ACCOUNTS 

Organizational accounts are for providers who are members of a federated organization. This 
account type is only valid while a provider is working at the specific organization. Legal signing 
authority of the Terms of Service is signed by the organization. Primary Contacts for OTN at the 
organization have the ability to deactivate accounts of providers who no longer work within the 
organization. Primary Contacts also have the ability to add/remove delegates from a provider’s 
account. 
  

Sign up for the Ontario eConsult Service in 6 simple steps: 

1. First you need a ONE ID. This can be done by logging in to your CPSO Member portal and 
following the links to sign up. ONE ID is eHealth Ontario’s digital identity and 
authentication system that allows health care providers to securely access multiple digital 
health care services using a single username and password. Please Note: When choosing 
an email for sign up, please be aware that this email will be permanently linked to your 
account and needs to be the same as your contact email.  

2. Then, you login to OTNhub.ca using your newly created ONE ID credentials. If you have 
any issues with login call eHealth Ontario at 1-866-250-1554 

3. After login, you will be prompted to sign the OTNhub User Agreement. 
4. You will also be prompted to provide your Organization. If you are unsure of your 

organization within OTN, please contact seamo.digitalhealth@queensu.ca. 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcpsowebauth.b2clogin.com%2Fefbb5b79-1e0d-475a-a9a3-19e2ce5bda37%2Fb2c_1a_signin%2Foauth2%2Fv2.0%2Fauthorize%3Fclient_id%3D9c1df94e-df99-494f-8dd8-7f7a3c60faae%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fmy.cpso.on.ca%252Fsignin-b2c%26response_type%3Dcode%2520id_token%26scope%3Dopenid%26state%3DOpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%253DDUolzz7d9TkpGkRsQ85NdueEnQsAkG8eqX_bJvc56NqzUmQY6B3lnWcNe9pRG1tNI-OAlwgynOzR8_Ux3W_WY9KmY4FdsKCwMvJ0rOLfgP5Jd8L4lklnumGpQpRbCLGcxGHFATTvkUqT-rJXGk6SelOPSvAlQGSmX9ByBKSYLVf4zmy-ilmPa9MhRG5FzrtvRuIQqUSmLwZ2qdESUE6Gb4L-IJonuoGxci21tYH4Tf6GR7rfRSCgDxdYFPYSM-j4owdeMtqHb0cadMlwlZgyFqbbh7eBC-bUtWEm4vULF4eF9R6oyx1x-QJnRNYcBR5qmhv4QZXUxQNVWI2vpbZDItQWGVSylkFQnHBt8a4GVaGy70d_hsOUPluWxRYteNyRONPG7-ouG9rkuMGa5JCPBTtDFWptfmUIrdtMVvNLHlA%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D637557337912183703.MDJmMTdkODktODA5NC00ZjYzLTg0MzItMmFhNDRhMDM5NDdkYzM4ZDMyZDMtNzk5NC00OTk3LWJlZGItY2VhNTFkNzMxNGNm%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NET461%26x-client-ver%3D5.3.0.0&data=04%7C01%7Ccrystal.brash%40queensu.ca%7C95bc72d1876b49a1fc6408d90f194b40%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C637557424999367540%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DdRJTT4kHl2XBIOxeEnUHDGBt49wuyCbNkf5BRo5v6w%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsso.otn.ca%2Fnidp%2Fidff%2Fsso%3Fid%3DTMD%26sid%3D1%26option%3Dcredential%26sid%3D1%26target%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fdirectory.otn.ca%252Fhub&data=04%7C01%7Ccrystal.brash%40queensu.ca%7C95bc72d1876b49a1fc6408d90f194b40%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C637557424999377537%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V18A1BcGFo7hH2KB4pKhKemNc7x3DmFhylntm73Mpjw%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcpsowebauth.b2clogin.com%2Fefbb5b79-1e0d-475a-a9a3-19e2ce5bda37%2Fb2c_1a_signin%2Foauth2%2Fv2.0%2Fauthorize%3Fclient_id%3D9c1df94e-df99-494f-8dd8-7f7a3c60faae%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fmy.cpso.on.ca%252Fsignin-b2c%26response_type%3Dcode%2520id_token%26scope%3Dopenid%26state%3DOpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%253DDUolzz7d9TkpGkRsQ85NdueEnQsAkG8eqX_bJvc56NqzUmQY6B3lnWcNe9pRG1tNI-OAlwgynOzR8_Ux3W_WY9KmY4FdsKCwMvJ0rOLfgP5Jd8L4lklnumGpQpRbCLGcxGHFATTvkUqT-rJXGk6SelOPSvAlQGSmX9ByBKSYLVf4zmy-ilmPa9MhRG5FzrtvRuIQqUSmLwZ2qdESUE6Gb4L-IJonuoGxci21tYH4Tf6GR7rfRSCgDxdYFPYSM-j4owdeMtqHb0cadMlwlZgyFqbbh7eBC-bUtWEm4vULF4eF9R6oyx1x-QJnRNYcBR5qmhv4QZXUxQNVWI2vpbZDItQWGVSylkFQnHBt8a4GVaGy70d_hsOUPluWxRYteNyRONPG7-ouG9rkuMGa5JCPBTtDFWptfmUIrdtMVvNLHlA%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D637557337912183703.MDJmMTdkODktODA5NC00ZjYzLTg0MzItMmFhNDRhMDM5NDdkYzM4ZDMyZDMtNzk5NC00OTk3LWJlZGItY2VhNTFkNzMxNGNm%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NET461%26x-client-ver%3D5.3.0.0&data=04%7C01%7Ccrystal.brash%40queensu.ca%7C95bc72d1876b49a1fc6408d90f194b40%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C637557424999367540%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DdRJTT4kHl2XBIOxeEnUHDGBt49wuyCbNkf5BRo5v6w%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsso.otn.ca%2Fnidp%2Fidff%2Fsso%3Fid%3DTMD%26sid%3D1%26option%3Dcredential%26sid%3D1%26target%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fdirectory.otn.ca%252Fhub&data=04%7C01%7Ccrystal.brash%40queensu.ca%7C95bc72d1876b49a1fc6408d90f194b40%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C637557424999377537%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V18A1BcGFo7hH2KB4pKhKemNc7x3DmFhylntm73Mpjw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:seamo.digitalhealth@queensu.ca


5. Once completed, your account build will begin. This screen may take a few minutes to 
load. You should receive a welcome email from OTN once your account is activated. 

6. Log into your newly created OTNhub account and send an eConsult! 

Looking for additional information? 

• Here is a video on how to submit an eConsult 

• Here is a video on how to submit an eConsult Direct to Specialist 

• Interested in adding a Delegate into your workflow, see the Advantages of the Delegate 
Model 

• Here is a quick Guide to OHIP Billing for eConsult Services using K738 billing code 

• Additional resources are also available on the SEAMO and  OTN websites or at the eConsult 
Centre of Excellence 

• Interested in other Virtual Care services for Primary Care Providers? Information can be 
found here 

The SEAMO Digital Health Team is here to help.  Send us an email if you have questions or 
require support with the sign-up process.  We would be happy to assist you.   

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-zgIxVrLiYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nzeRBzIaKnU
https://www.seamo.ca/sites/seamo.ca/files/page/files/Delegate-Model-Fact-Sheet%20-%20PCP%20Facing%20-%20V1.pdf
https://www.seamo.ca/sites/seamo.ca/files/page/files/Delegate-Model-Fact-Sheet%20-%20PCP%20Facing%20-%20V1.pdf
https://dropbox.otn.ca/econsult-help/oma-ohip-payments-quik-ref.pdf
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seamo.ca%2Fdigital-health%2Feconsults%2Fspecialists&data=04%7C01%7Ccrystal.brash%40queensu.ca%7C95bc72d1876b49a1fc6408d90f194b40%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C637557424999387528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wflAtZPSBPgvOOBNc391uu9Lt89XS0ibvaxYkS4MFns%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsupport.otn.ca%2Fen%2Feconsult-help%23gsc.tab%3D0&data=04%7C01%7Ccrystal.brash%40queensu.ca%7C95bc72d1876b49a1fc6408d90f194b40%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C637557424999387528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tpsJXxHP%2Bc4HBQ2l6u2Rcu0EJJsq3Zd2fnv6yjJj5ck%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feconsultontario.ca%2Fresources%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccrystal.brash%40queensu.ca%7C95bc72d1876b49a1fc6408d90f194b40%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C637557424999397524%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CDIzOSSdlRHJd1BDcK8Wx92Ie%2BtdwSXgSEy14hOkzjA%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feconsultontario.ca%2Fresources%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccrystal.brash%40queensu.ca%7C95bc72d1876b49a1fc6408d90f194b40%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C637557424999397524%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CDIzOSSdlRHJd1BDcK8Wx92Ie%2BtdwSXgSEy14hOkzjA%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fotn.ca%2Fproviders%2Fspecialist-allied%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccrystal.brash%40queensu.ca%7C95bc72d1876b49a1fc6408d90f194b40%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C637557424999397524%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VK6tLPnvZ9Je9PUOQZKv64O1V01vpQ41HAUOu2A29yU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:seamo.digitalhealth@queensu.ca

